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Happy June Guildy Girls!
There is a phrase in the quilting world that goes like this: "She who dies with the most fabric
wins!". My backyard neighbor, a quilter and crafter, passed away a couple of weeks ago
and I have been receiving gifts from her sister, who is also a neighbor, from her sewing
room. It usually starts with a knock at the door, a smile and her saying, "I don't know what
this is, but I knew you would and thought you might like it". I have received precut squares,
rulers, cutting boards and other treasures. We all joke about our fabric stash and encourage
new quilters to begin working on their stash, but when does a stash become too large to enjoy? For me, my stash grows and grows, both voluntarily and due to my work. For others,
there is just that next piece of fabric or book or ruler that begs to be taken home with
you. Most quilters or sewists can pick up any piece of fabric they own and tell you where
they bought it, who they were with when they bought it, the occasion it was purchased for
and how bad they feel that they no longer love it like they did. That is okay!! When mine
gets on top of me, I have a free day or two or three and invite fellow quilters over to go
through it and take what they would like. But the reality is, that someday, someone will
have to deal with your fabric collection and, whether it be your spouse or your children,
they will not understand why it was so precious to you. Quilting friends will! Some quilters
have left a note directing their family on how to disperse their things. For some of us it is a
conversation with their family. "Now if anything happens to me, here is what I want done
with my sewing room"! Is it a hard conversation? Sure! Does it help later? Absolutely! In
the meantime, enjoy your stash! Add to your stash! If the size of your stash doesn't bother
you, then leave it be! But have a plan that will help your family and friends to give your
things the respect they deserve. For now, sew away dear Guildy Girls and bring it to Show
and Tell!
Proud to serve as Leader of the Pack,
Sherry

WHAT’S HAPPENING TONIGHT?
SUMMER SUPPER
“Initially Yours” Quilt Challenge ~ Shannon Arnstein

Sew, What Happened Last Month….?
The Evening Star Quilt Guild met May 21, 2018 with Vice President Shannon Arnstein welcoming 46 members (one was a guest but joined the group J ). She thanked the hostesses, Vanna girls and sign in table volunteers. What would we do without all our volunteers?
Treasurer Kaye Judt reported an account balance of $ and we donated $29.75 to the church’s food bank last
month. A new roster was passed around for members to check for accuracy. It will be posted on the guild
website. It was suggested that it also be sent to members in an email. The newsletter was handed out (nice
job, Ann).
The next meeting in June will be our Summer Supper. We will find out later where we will be meeting.
Betty Lloyd reported on the reversible purse workshop in May. 14-15 people attended and all had part or all
of their purse made. It was a fun day. The next workshops are the rescheduled Candy bag project-June 23
from 10:30-2. The cancer quilt workshop is set for August 25 from 10-3. Both workshops will be held at
the 1st Presbyterian Church in Anderson.
Stephanie Crabtree reported that she and Mary Louderback will be meeting at the Presbyterian Church on
Thursday May 24 to put cancer quilt kits together. Anyone interested can come, starting at 9 AM.
Show and Tell started with the Redbud guild projects from the quilt show this month. Then the members
who went to the purse workshop showed their projects. The rest of the 20 members who brought show and
tell finished the presentation. Arlene Ellingwood won the prize this month.
The program was How do you do Craftsy? Stephanie and Shannon showed portions from an online Craftsy
program, acquainting members with the website and how the classes were set up. We learned correct ways
to position our hands when using a rotary cutter and rulers. Another section was cutting a 9 patch block to
get different smaller blocks and then making other blocks with it. It was very interesting.
The next meeting will be the Summer Supper at 6:30. The location will be emailed to the members prior to
that day. See you then.
Respectfully submitted,
Stephanie Crabtree, Secretary

On The Road Again……

WELCOME NEW MEMBER

June 20-23 Shipshewana Quilt Festival
www.shipshewanaquiltfest.com

Doris Kyhnell

July 19-21 Celebration 2018 Registration is open.
https://quiltershalloffame.net/celebration-schedule/
July 27-28 One Stop Quilt Shop Hop $5
Kokomo Events Center, 1500 N Reed Rd, Kokomo, IN
Through August 1 Quaker Quilters quilt show in the
Ronald Gallery at the Lilly Library at Earlham College,
Richmond, IN 8-4:30 Monday through Friday. Free

$$$ SHOW ME THE MONEY $$$
Balance
TBA

Date
6/18/2018

Treasurer Kaye Judt
Food Bank Collection: $23 and a gift card
WELCOME NEW MEMBER

September 6-9 Quilts in the Park, $5
Pendleton Historical Museum, Falls Park, Pendleton, IN
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Doris Kyhnell

SMA

INITIALLY YOURS

What are your initials? Mine are SMA. We are going to be using our initials for a creative project to challenge ourselves.
There will be prizes!
So, here’s how it works
1)
2)
3)
4)

Write down your initials
Use each letter of your initials to pick a color, quilt block and quilting design.
You can put your initials in any order you choose
“Initially yours” starts tonight, and we will reveal during our December
meeting (December 10, 2018)

This will be a great way to see how everyone will express their creativity in our guild. I will be explaining this in more
detail tonight at our meeting.

Musings From Marie’s House
Don’t Forget to register for Celebration2018, July 19-21
Our own Kaye Judt is one of the instructors this year.

MEET OUR MEMBERS
Carolyn Ehlers
When I was a child, I would go to church and watch the ladies aid society work. They
raised money for their mission work by quilting. All of these ladies were like
grandmothers to me. They gradually taught me about quilting. I also worked with my
grandmother and mother. I was actually better at putting the quilt into the frame than I
was quilting it.
I have not been quilting for long as I was working long hours. There are many things
that I need to learn. Binding is like Kryptonite. I like to garden and do other textile arts. I am not a bad
baker either.
My family is from this area. The recent Madison County Historical Society show featured much of my
other grandmother's work. She had passed before I was born. She was amazing. I would have liked to
sit at her knee. I have an unfinished project of hers that I am afraid to start because I don't want to ruin it.
Don’t be shy!
Send me an email (gardennut@sbcglobal.net) with a little info about yourself, and a picture. I will
feature you in one of our newsletters. It will help us all get to know one another better and could
make our time together more fun. Here are a few questions that might help you as you are putting
together your profile together. Add anything else that you would like to share.








What or who influenced or introduced you to sewing and/or quilting.
What is your favorite thing about quilting?
Where are you from? What is your family like?
What are some of your other interests?
Is there an aspect of quilting that you are particularly good at?
Is there an aspect of quilting that you would like to know more about?
Don’t forget to send a picture. We want to be able to put faces with names!!
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Quilt Expressions
12514 Reynolds Dr. Fishers, IN 46068
(317)913-1816
Located at the corner of 37 & 126th

What’s a meeting without snacks?

3000+ bolts of modern/contemporary fabric including the
best collection of batiks in the midwest!

June
Decorating Committee
Carene Kuklenski, Judy Clark, Connie Corrie
July
Linda Lupton, Susie Hughey (need 2 more)

Large 40% off sale area & specials.
Ongoing classes for all ages & skill levels.
Authorized Brother & Floriani Dealer.
***
Bring ad for 20% off one notion, book or 1+ yard fabric.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Vanna Girls
(excludes sale items, machines & machine accessories, Evening embroidery
designs & ScanNCut) one coupon per member Evening Start Quilt Guild)

June ~ Linda Lupton, Connie Corrie
July ~ Betty Lloyd, Rita Shively

Sign-In Table
June ~ Linda Lupton, Alyce Taylor
July ~ JoAnn Colvin, Jerri Cline

Some websites and you tube channels that offer free
webinars or videos:
http://jordanfabrics.com
https://www.handiquilter.com/webinar/
http://www.quiltinaday.tv/tv/live.asp
http://www.bernina.com/en-US/Events-US/Webinars
http://www.sulky.com/education-events/sewing-online-with-sulky-sos/
https://www.superiorthreads.com/videos/
http://www.quiltingismytherapy.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/FonsandPorter/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/user/FatQuarterShop
https://www.youtube.com/user/SewVeryEasy
https://www.youtube.com/user/ShabbyFabrics
https://www.youtube.com/user/MissouriQuiltCo
http://quiltville.blogspot.com/p/videos.html
(If you come across anything that you would like to add to this list,
send a link to the newsletter editor.)
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Don’t forget …
we are continuing our "fill
up the jar" campaign to help
the food bank.

Deadline for newsletter items is
the 2nd Monday of each month.

